Mass Intentions

Monday, April 27, 2020
8:00 am  No Mass

Tuesday, April 28, 2020
St. Peter Chanel, Priest and Martyr
St. Louis Grignion de Montfort, Priest
8:00 am  No Mass

Wednesday, April 29, 2020
St. Catherine of Siena, Virgin and Doctor of the Church
8:00 am  No Mass

Thursday, April 30, 2020
St. Pius V, Pope
8:00 am  † Marie Palmer

Friday, May 1, 2020  May Day
St. Joseph the Worker
8:00 am  No Mass

Saturday, May 2, 2020
St. Athanasius, Bishop and Doctor of the Church
4:00 pm  † Evelyn Weigel
† Kay Moch
6:00 pm  Spanish Mass

Sunday, May 3, 2020
Fourth Sunday of Easter
8:00 am  Spanish Mass
10:30 am  † Deceased Members of the Klausing and Garvey Families

Fr. Nick is recording Mass every weekend. You can tune in via our website: www.saintbarths.org.

SUNDAY COLLECTION
Your continued support is appreciated during this time that we cannot offer Sunday Mass. You may want to go to our website, www.saintbarths.org, and click on the Online Giving icon and set up a giving account of your own. It is very easy to use and to set up your offerings as weekly, monthly, one time, etc. You are also welcomed to mail in your Sunday envelope to the Parish Office. Thank you.

Schedule for Weekend Mass of the Air
11:00 am and 6:30 pm on the Faith Channel, Inc., Louisville, KY (Spectrum Channel 19)
10:30 am WHAS TV (Channel 11)
9:00 am WBKI TV (Spectrum Channel 7)
10:00 am WNKY TV Bowling Green, KY (Channel 40)

Prayers for Our Women and Men in Military Service
Matthew Cleary, Brian M. Thomas, Chad Cheshire, Shawn Farnsley, Paul Yaden, Patrick Pugh, Angela Hayden, Corey Marshal, Roy Sublett, Jr., Gregory VonBokern, Katie Kohrs, Justin Martin, Michelle Williams, Trevor Storey

Lord, hold our Troops in your loving hands. Protect them as they protect us. Bless them and their families for the selfless acts they perform for us in our time of need. Amen

When the Oriole darts
Like a gleam of red gold
Then summer is sure on the way.
The trees in the orchard
Their blossoms unfold
And each is a May day bouquet.
Tips to Keep Healthy While in Isolation or Under Quarantine (COVID-19)

- Eat a balanced and varied diet
- Establish a routine and practice mindful eating
- Keep hydrated
- Practice safe food hygiene
- Stay active at home
- Get enough quality sleep
- Get information from trustworthy sources

Loving and Faithful God, through your prophet you assure us of your Love during this “corona-chaos” time, when fear wants to overtake us.

In these days of not knowing what will be, help us to trust in your presence with us always as we live into what is.

May we place our hope for what will be in Your unshakable covenant of Peace.

May our faithfulness to that covenant bring each of us to a new perspective on our lives so that together we can realize Your promise of Peace.

We ask this as we ask all things in the name of Jesus who lives and loves forever.

Amen.

Rice Bowls

Questions have been asked about how to collect Rice Bowls this year since parish offices and schools are closed and in-person liturgies are not being held through the rest of the Lenten season. Families may turn in their Lenten gifts directly to CRS at: https://www.support.crs.org/donate/change-life-lent-0

You may also turn in your rice bowl envelope included in your monthly packet to the parish office.

We offer our sympathy to Bobby Selch and his family on the passing of his brother, Mike Selch. May God grant him eternal rest.

We ask this as we ask all things in the name of Jesus who lives and loves forever.

Amen.

Keep praying and we will be together soon enough. We miss all of you! Wash your hands, wear your masks and stay inside. Take Care!